
BUNDAY SCROOL OUAUDIAX.

ABSTRACT REPORTS 0F SABBATH- SCHOOLS.

AD'ELAIDE STREET, TORONTO.
The formation of' classes for bring-

ing the cbildren more immediately
utider the influence of vital Reli-
gion bas had a salutary effect upon
the school, and ivili ne doubt con-
tribute in a greot measure to the
prosperity of' the Church.

The inonthly prayer meetings in
the school, as also the Sunday morn-
ing prayer meetings, are a pleasing
evidence that the Teachers.are fully
alive to the importance of prayer ini
the promotion of their work.
Tne nu mber of Officers and Teacli-

ers is 27 ; number of schQlars on
the books, about 150; average num-
ber in attendance, 120.

TERAULEY STREET, TORONTO.
The Tetauley Street School is

flot in that prosperous condition
which your Contimittee would desire,
and unless vigorous efforts are put
forth te secure a sufficient number
of Teachers, it will.1hav e to be aban-
doned.

The iridividuals engaged- are de-
serving of ali praise for their perte-
ve 'rance incombating %with. obstacles
wIhich are flot to be met iwith in
either of the other Sebools. Tbhey
wvill have their reward!1

Number of Teacher, 5; number
of Seholars on the books, 71 ; aver-
age number in-attendance, 43.

YOREXVJLLE..
The Yorkville School is in. a very

prosperous sta .te. The.truths taught
here havehJad the effect, during the
pa4st year, of inducing many or~ the
ehildren te "6remenmber their Crea-
tor in the days of their youth,el
-- a pleasing evidence of the uti-

]ity and importance et Sabba1h
Schools.

Number of Officers and Teach-
ors, 22 ; number of Scholnrs on the
books, 124; averag .e numnber in
attendance, 90.

BOWES' CIIAPEL, TRAFALGAR.

There are in the school connect-
ed with this Society seven classes-
four of boys, atid three of girls;
the number of names on the books is
seventy ; the average number in ro-
gularattendance during the wholeof
the year is thirty-twvo. The Nvhole
number of Scripture verses recited
by the boys is 7,403 ;.girls, 8,30,-
making a total cf 15,704. At the
commencement cf the year, a prize
ivas offered te all %ho should attend
t Yo-thirds. cf the time;- and ton
verses, correctigy recited, entitled
themn te the use of the Librarv.
N.ineteen have attended the above-
stated proportion, alid haive recei-,ed
a brmall Bible a.i the p'ornIsed re-
wvard. Althou&h :uIl have flot mne-
rited prizes for t'heir regulair ai tevid-
ance-som-e not ha%, iig comnienced
ut the flrst cf iiie year-yet ail de-
serve credit for ýseIdvin f4ling to
have their lest;on.

Although %we may not have wit-
nessed any very rema.rkable answver
te the numerous. prayers that have
been offred te Ged for the conver-
sion of the youth cf our schools,
shall-%ve be discouraged and slack on
or efforts on that aeount? Ne.
Wle are cornmanded te cast aur
bread. upon the waters ; for ive shnIh
find it afier mnany days. Ant] ho
that goeth -forth weepirig, heariîig
precious seed; shal 1 comp again.with
rejeicing, briiging bis shéaves.


